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28th day of April, 1928, I formally and abso-
lutely renounced and abandoned the said surname
of Lee and the said Christian names of Kerry
Ernest, and declared that I had assumed and
adopted and intended thenceforth upon all
occasions whatsoever to use and subscribe the
name of Kerry Harvey-Lee instead of Kerry
Ernest Lee, and so as to be at all times thereafter
called, known and described by the name of Kerry
Harvey-Lee exclusively Dated the 28th day of
April, 1928.

KERRY HARVEY-LEE, late Kerry Ernest
020) Lee.

JOHN VINCENT ROBERT STAINTHORPE
PHIPPS, of 23, Hencotes, Hexham, North-

umberla"nd, Ironmonger, a natural born British
subject, heretofore called and known by the name
of John Vincent Stainthorpe, hereby give notice
that I have renounced and abandoned the name' of
John Vincent Stainthorpe and that I have assumed
and intend henceforth on all occasions whatsoever
and at all times to sign and use and to be called
and known by the name of John Vincent Robert
Stainthorpe Phipps in lieu of and in substitution
for my former name of John Vincent Stainthorpe;
and I also hereby give notice, that such change
of name is formally declared and evidenced by a
deed poll under my hand and seal dated the
seventh day of May, one thousand nine hundred
and twenty-eight, dul\r executed and attested, and
that such deed poll was enrolled in the Central
Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature on
the llth day of May, one thousand nine hundred
and twenty-eight.—Dated this twelfth day of
May, 1928.

JOHN VINCENT ROBERT STATNTHOiRPE
PHIPPS, formerly John Vincent Stain-

(096) thorpe.

I NORMAN SOLOMON GURRIE, of 25,
• Heywood-street, Cheetham, Manchester, a

natural born British subject, heretofore called and
known by the name of Solomon Gurrivitz, hereby
give notice, that I have renounced and abandoned
the name of Solomon Gurrivite, and that I have
assumed and intend henceforth on all occasions
whatsoever and at all times to sign and use and
to be called and known by the name of Norman
Solomon Gurrie, in lieu of and in substitution for
my former name of Solomon Gurrivitz; and I also
hereby give notice, that such change of name is
formally declared and evidenced by a deed poll,
under my hand and seal, dated the nineteenth
day of April, 1928, duly executed and attested,
and thnt such deed poll was enrolled in the
Central Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature
on the seventh day of May 1928—Dated this
]lth day of May, 1928.

NORMAN SOLOMON GURRIE, formerly
(177) Solomon Gurrivitz.

NOTICE is hereby given, that by a deed poll,
dated 22nd March, 1928, and enrolled in

the Supreme Court of Judicature on the 10th
May, 1928, Johann Andreas Wolfarth, Lena
Margaret Wolfarth, George William Wolfarth,
Frederick John Wolfarth and Hilda Violet
Wolfarth, all of 379, Seven Sisters-road London,
N. 15, abandoned the surname of Woliarth and
adopted the surname of WOLFORD.

R. C. BARTLETT and CO., Solicitors, 44,
(184) Bedford-row, W.C. 1.

NOTICE is hereby given, that MAX BRAND,
of 50, Bedford-court-mansions, Bedford-

avenue, in the county of London, Costumier, now
or lately called Meilich Myer Gimelbrand, but
known as Max Brand, has assumed and intends
henceforth upon all occasions and at all times to
sign and use and to be called and known by the
name of Max Brand, in lieu of and in substitution
for his former names of Meilich" Myer Gimelbrand; *
and that such intended change of name is formally
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declared and evidenced by a deed poll, under his
hand and seal, dated the 25th day of April, 1928,
duly executed and attested, and enrolled in the
Central Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature
on the 9th of May, 1928.—Dated this 10th day of
May, 1928.

FORD LLOYD BARTLETT and MICHELr
MORE, 53, Rxissell-square, London, W.C. 1,

(211) Solicitors tor the said Max Brand.

TO be Sold pursuant to a Judgment of the
High Court of Justice, Chancery Division,

made in an action re JOHN EDWARD PONTING,
deceased, Ponting v. Pontingj with the approba-
tion of Mr. Justice Eye, by Mr. Douglas Robert
Hatt, the person appointed by the said Judge, at
the Bear Hotel, al Box, in the county of Wilts,
on Wednesday, the 13th day of June, 1928, at
3 o'clock in the afternoon, in 4 lots, certain free-
hold property, comprising 7 cottages and work-
shops and 5 acres of pasture land, situated at Box
aforesaid. Particulars and conditions of sale may
be obtained of Titley Long & Vale, of 4, North-
parade, Bath, Solicitors, Mr. Douglas Robert Hatt,
the Auctioneer, at 3, Burton-street, Bath, and at
the place of sale.—Dated the 7th day of May, 1928.
(217) HERBERT W. JELF, Master,

Re CLARA MARGARET HODGES CURTEIS,
Deceased.

FOR the purposes of an enquiry directed by an
Order dated 15th March, 1927, in the matter

of the estate of Clara Margaret Hodges Curteis,
deceased (late of 5, Mortlake-road, Keiv, in the
county of Surrey, who died on the 26th day of
September, 1926), Barker v. Evans 1927, C. '521,
to ascertain who upon the death of the above
named Clara Margaret Hodges Curteis became
beneficially entitled to any property of her as to
which she died intestate. Notice is hereby given,
that' all persons claiming under the said enquiry
to be the children or the legal personal repre-
sentatives of such children of Samuel Humphries
and Susanna, his Wife (nee Maggs), are, on or
before the 16th day of July, 1928, to send by post
prepaid to William Henry Sanders, Esquire,
Solicitor, of 36, Lincoln's Inn-fields, London.
W.C. 2, full particulars of identity or claim, or
in default thereof she or he may be excluded from
the benefit of the said Order, unless the Judge on
application otherwise orders. Claimants are to
attend personally, or by Solicitor, before Master
Watkin Williams, at the Chambers of the Judge,
Room 157, Royal Courts of Justice, Strand,
London, on Monday, the 23rd day of July, 1928,
at 12 o'clock noon, being the time appointed for
adjudicating upon claims.—Dated this 10th day of
May, 1928.

JOHN C. FOX, Deputy Master of the
Supreme Court, for Master Watkin

(210) Williams.

"PURSUANT to an Order of the Chancery
-ST Division of the High Court of Justice, dated
the 19th day of April, 1928, and made in the
Matter of the estate of WILLIAM FAIR-
CLQUGH, deceased, and in an action Hallam v.
Fairclough (1.92 ,̂ Letter F. No. 644), the creditors
of William Fairclough, late of 312, Anfield-road,
in the city of Liverpool, Retired Ship Manager,
who died on the 24th of December, 1926, including
any persons having claims against the said
William Fairclough, as executor or trustee of the
respective estates of Samuel Ashcroft, deceased,
and John Ashcroft, deceased, are, on or before
the 20th of August, 1928, to send by post, pre-
paid, to Messrs. T. J. Smith & Son, of Nswington


